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Dear friends,
Thanks for your letter.
You ask us about our English lessons. We like them. 
We read texts, write exercises and play games.  In 
the lessons we learn Present Simple and Present 
Progressive  to speak correct English. 
Do you like your English lessons? What do you do in 
the lessons? Do you know Present Simple and 
Present Progressive Tenses?
Write back soon.
Best wishes,
your Moscow friends

       A LETTER
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THE ENGLISH TENSES 

                 

 
 

УТВЕР
Д

• Am, is are  
Ving 

ОТРИЦ 

• Am, is, are 
not Ving

ВОПРО
С

• Am, is, are 
___ Ving?

  __ V1

 don’t, doesn’t V1

Do, does ___ V1?

УТВЕР
Д

ОТРИЦ

ВОПРО
С

          PRESENT SIMPLE             PRESENT PROGRESSIVE



Polly

Usually Polly 
goes to school.

Now she 
is watching TV.

usually now



(cook)

mother

Usually mother 
goes to work.

Now she 
is cooking.

usually now

work



Dan

Usually Dan goes 
to school.

Now he 
is playing 

computer games.
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usually now



mother and father

Usually mother 
and father go 

to work.

Now they  
are skiing.

now

work

usually



I

Now I 
am playing 

with toy cars.

usually now

(have lessons)
Usually I have 

lessons.



Kate and Pat

Now they 
are playing 
with dolls.

usually now

(have lessons)
Usually Kate and 
Pat have lessons.



I

Now I 
am riding 

a bike.

now

(do homework)
Usually 

I do 
my homework.

usually



My mother and I

Usually my 
mother and I 

read.

Now we 
are going 
to the zoo.

usually now



Meg 

Usually 
Meg plays 

computer games.

Now she 
is playing 
football.

usually now
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FLOP
The frog lives in a lake. He is a big green frog. The frog’s name is Flop.
Flop has got 2 friends, two big white birds. Their names are Polly and Chat.
It’s morning. Flop looks at the clock. He wants to know the time. He looks and 

looks and looks. But he can’t tell the time. Then he asks one of his friends, Polly:
- Can you tell me the  time?
-  Of course,   I can.
- What’s the time?
- It’s seven o’clock.
- Oh, it’s time to do morning exercises. 
Now Flop is doing morning exercises. Now he is taking a shower. And now he is 
swimming in the lake. He does it with great pleasure.  He likes to swim.
   His friends Polly and Chat are doing morning exercises too. But they don’t 
want to take a shower or swim. They are washing only their hands and faces. 
  Then the three friends have breakfast. After breakfast they usually play games. 
Flop plays leapfrog with his frog-friend. Polly and Chat play hide-and-seek. They 
have  a good time.


